
Elfin ETEtETT BALE,
curuBir thsbutb.

Whoa « Umh. Is a ceataa, Ilk*
Ik* aalatly-looking. blind Dr. llilbun.
ail cm sukt a prayer la thirty aw-
aaia that will hare all tha ferror of a
fw-al.tt petition by another, ha la

IbJHITOUWP HOUtt
?o lnventieo which tea foot Im

prtMM «f William H. Pag* la Ukelj
to b<fia> popolar with the maa wha
la r i II >il to bmj hla shirts rtadj
¦ado. and. consequently. haa llttlo
choice aa to sleeve lengths. Mr. Page'a
Invention la a slapli device for attach*
lac the caff to the wristband, and will
commeod Itself to ssoot men from the
tact that lta uae will not rtenlt In ma-

EDWAID EVEtETT BALE, NEW ClAltAIM «F TIE SENATE
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, the vet¬

eran Unitarian minister and author,
has been chosen Chaplain of the 8en-
ate to succeed William B. MUburn.
who died last year. Dr. Hale Is In his
eighty-second year, and has been pas¬
tor of the South Congregational
Church, In Boston, for almost half a

, century. He is best known as the au-
thor of "The Man Without r Coun-
try," one of the most widely discussed
of modern books. In addition to his
activity in ministerial and literary
work. Dr. Ilaie has been prominent In
such enterprises ns the "Chautauqua"
circles and "Lend -a-Hand" clubs.

an Ideal Senate chaplain. The elec¬
tion of the Rev. Edward Kvcrett Ilale
to succeed Dr. Mllburn was due to
the suggestion of the venerable Sena¬
tor Hoar. t

The salary of a Congressional chap-
Iain Is $000 a year, ills duties are

simple. He must be in his place be¬
fore the desk when the gavel falls at
noon. The members stand with bowed
heads and he makes his prayer. That
Is all. He U then at liberty to go
home until the next day. During the
summer recesses and at other times
when Congress is not In session, be has
nothing to do but sign his salary war¬
rant. He is expected to keep up with
the current events, nnd to refer to
sneh as may be proper in his prayers,
and also to pray for a dead Repre-
senatlve or Senator. Dr. Millburn
prayed once every session for the re¬
porters and once for the Capitol em¬
ployes.

riLLER rOR rOMNTrtlN FtNS
Lyman Flsk has invented a conve¬

nient device for Oiling fountain pens.
There are two pipes which lead from
the source of supply into the pen, one

to carry the ink nnd the other to feed
air into the bottle to relieve the va-
?uuin caused by the removal of the
ink. Ah the air to supply this vacuum
Is taken from lusldc the pen reservoir
it in obvious that when the Ink has
risen to a certain height a return flow
»f the Ink wiil supplant the movement
of air, continuing as long as Ink is
¦Mimped from one holder to the other.

Thiwtrm ami Klrttx,
Since the Chicago theatre Are the

life of the theatre manager in Berllu
has not been ft happy on». The police
decree was promptly issued under
which, over since, at every theatre lu
the city, the Iron fire curtain has had
to be lowered after every act, and as
this curtain weighs about five tons,
the constant repetition of the opera¬
tion Is not without Its Inconveniences.
Tho other night it brought about a
queer deadlock at the Metropol The¬
atre, where, as the fire curtain stuck
at the end of the lust, act but one, the
performance was stopped for the night,
despite the protests of the public, who
did not even get their money back.
The only solace offered by the uiauuge-
ment was to tlx the lapsed act for the'
afternoon next but one, for which
tickets were Issued free as tho audl-
euce left the theatre..London Globe.

Ill* fc'IOy-fifdi
The German Kmperor proposes to

have a castle at I'osun to "conciliate
the Poles." It will be his flfty-tlfth
castle. In addition, he owns nluety-
thfee landed estates, but they bring
him a little money, whereas the cas¬
tles are costly.

NO GAME.

"No, Johnny, yon went to one funeral
joaterday and that's enough." .

"Too; but It rained yenterday an' I
got a rain check.".Now York Journal.

tilating the sbirt sleeve. The accom¬
panying cut scarcely requires a de¬
scription. It shows the device made of

ADJUSTABLE CUPr HOLDER.
a piece of wire bent so as to provide
buttonhole slots, extending Inward
from one edge of the cuff-holder. A
button is muile by twisting the wire in
spiral form. The slots are arranged on
either side of the spiral button, so that
the cuff m»y be adjusted to the length
of the sleeve.

Leading Industry on thr Const.
The reveuu*? derived from the lumber

Industry ou the Tacitic Coast exceeds
that of all other Industries combined.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER
AS HE 13 TO-DAY.

.Drawn From Lift?.

THEICEMAN OUTDONE
? great <Ml hM been wrttt. tad a

gmt 4mI kubm mM ibMt the k*
Mi, ul It la geoerallj iadml>ii
that not half of what hi «M ud

TH* MPRIOIRATOB MAUI.

written would be allowed to go through
the United States malls on account of
Its near approach to questionable lit¬
erature. Most of all the hard thins*
that have been directed at the deliv¬
erer of the dallj piece of ice have been
prompted by alleged short weight. anJ
the problem of the cotnlug summer
will be how to Insure getting youi
money's worth of the crystaliaed cake
of water.
That there may be as little dispute

over this point as possible tbere has
been Invented and patented an attach¬
ment for the refrigerator which weighs
the Ice as it Is laid In tliut receptacle.
When the Iceman comes around and
dumps the Ice Into the refrigerator and
calls out "There's your Ice." all you
have to do Is to look at the Indicator
on the outside to tlnd that he Is two
pounds short. Confronting the villain
with this damaging evidence, ther»»
will be no trouble in persuading biui
to make up the deficiency.

liivntllug World** Market*.
The Ccrmnn Empire has appointed

commercial experts at St. Petersburg,
New York, Llueuos Ayres, Valparaiso,
Shanghai. Sydney, New South Wales,
Pretoria and Constantinople. Doubtless
tiie number of experts will be in¬
creased from time to time, ns their
value has been Indicated by reports
in the Cerniau papers.

Fruit For tli« Health.
There are people who cannot eat the

more acid red fruits without suffering
from a rash or other disturbances. But
of oranges, grape fruit, peaches, ap¬
ples, pears and grapes it is safe to pay
that most people would gain in health
by making one or the other of thetu
serve each day for an entire meal.

Fine Fanning Country. v
The Chinese Kustern Hallway, the

southeastern terminus of tue great Si¬
berian Hallway, iu Its course through
Manchuria to its end, at Port Arthur,
passes through 1000 miles of as con*
tluuously rich agricultural country as
can be found anywhere in the world.
Kvery acre U cultivated.

UNAPPETIZING

WuIUer Long."Sny, ills Is d<» limit
of IjjuI taste! Ter servo a dinner on tie
wood Wow!".New York Aiuerl-'

Anrlrmt* II :»<! I'lnn.
I*inw hove been found nioon^ the

KuyjMlnn mummies and in t lie prehis¬
toric cm vps of Switzerland.

Washington's JtaadquarUrs. ^all«v <$ora«. Pa.

l®tucK and
/\<sVent\ire.

FIGHT WITH A CUTTLKF18H.
HB iftiilluu wrought
.moat tha flA aloag the
bay by small sharks and
seals la forcing soma of the
best of the population to

nw hun in otbcr placet, write* the
Giapt Basin (Canada) correspondent
.( the New York Son. Unless the Cot.
eminent lends Its aid to tbe fishingbuslhtss the Dominion Is in danger of
losing one of Its important Industries.
?11 clssses of the community are call¬

ing for a system of bounties upon both
sesl and dogfish, such ss in paid for
tbe scalps of wolres. If that were de¬
termined upon, fishermen would regu-
Isrly undertake the destruction of these
pests. Experiments msde not long ago
show that work would thus be afforded
to tbe men in the depth of wiuter at a
time when there is little else to do.
Not far from the Antlcostl coast longlines of stout rope were let down more

than 100 fathoms. These were fitted
with shsrk hooks and baited. Evi¬
dently shark provender was scarce, for
the fish bit greedily and were easily
captured, made helpless, perhaps, by
the sudden change to tbe lower press¬
ure of water near the surface.
Observers say that tbe dog fish or

mackerel shark seeks the deepest water
available for his winter quarters, per¬
haps for tbe sake of warmth. It was
in these waters that old Jacob Longtin
received a shock and an iujury which
sent liim away from the seaboard to
work in an inland town
The old man had been one of the

most adventurous souls along the coast.
He It was who. when acting as har-
pooner in Hudson's Bay was kuocked
overboard by a blow from a whale's
tail and dragged through the water be¬
cause a bight of the "fast" line had
twisted around his ankle.
He contrived to get at his clasp

knife, open it and sever the line.
Though much exhausted he managed
to cling to the bucket to which the line
had been attached until picked up by
the boats of another ship. He insisted
upon setting his own broken leg and
made a good job of it. too.
According to bis own statement he_never lost his grip altogether until one

day when, as lie was drifting in liis
fishing boat past Anticosti lie idlythrew an old belt iuto what looked like
a mass of well washed wreckage. Im¬
mediately there arose a great hooked
beak, "as big as a water hanker."
Longtiu declared. In an instant the
head was alongside the slowly moving
boat, and from the depths came two
long, pink arms, twenty feet of tlieni.
with pad-like suckers on one side.
These two feelers coiled themselves
about the boat and one of them fast¬
ened on the man's bare arm. Longtin
declares he thought his very life and
soul were being dragged out of him.
He was being pulled from his seat
when his hand met the handle of his
axe. In a moment he struck at the
bead, but the blow glanced from the
curved bill as from solid born.
His next blow was at tbe great limb

which grasped him. and this he maimed
seriously. Tbe pain in the injured arm
increased teufold. but another hack at
the snakelike tentacle severed it alto¬
gether, and the monster sauk beneath
the surface.
Asked if he noticed any discoloration

of the wnter. as is usual when the cut¬
tlefish retreats. Longtin Invariably an¬
swers, "i teii you. everything was
black just then, and all I am sure of is
that my arm hurt as though the devil
had hold of it, ami I was as seasick as
a baby."
.The wound on his arm never healed.

The doctors said it was as though he
had been cupped, the marks of the
teeth with which each sucker is armedbeing distinctly visible.

OLD DAYS IN OKLAHOMA.
The Outhrle (Okla.) correspondenceof the Kansas City Star says: "This is

the time of year in Oklahoma when a
man feels something piiiiiiiH him intoi the open Country." said Governor Fer¬
guson. who is n frontiersman by pref¬
erence and a pioneer by instinct. HisI father went from Iowa to Kansas
when game was abundant everywhere.1 and became one of the most successfulhunters in the .southwestern country.When a small boy Governor Ferguson
was his father's companion on manyexpeditions into Oklahoma and IndianTerritory.
"I do not suppose that I shall ever

overcome the keen regret tnat Is felt inthinking of the old days that are goneforever." said Governor Ferguson."Oklahoma seems lonesome to me nowwhf I travel over it and pass con¬
stantly in sight of towns and farm¬houses where once 1 saw nothing butthe prairies, the hills and the timbered
streams. It was my delight to ride asHie crow flies.straight across the coun¬try. unobstructed by wire fences and
section-line highways. Spring was aglorious season. The air was fresh and
pure, the earth mantling with greenand brilliant with tlowers, ami the situJust far enough north to thaw the win¬ter sluggishness from a man's bloodand set every nerve tingling with hap¬piness. The plaintive note of a mead->wlark always makes ine homesick andbrings back to me a vision of the prair¬ies. It was no less enjoyable to ride inthe big timber in the river 'bottoms.'musical with the songs of countlessbird*. The song of what we called the
sugar writer' bird, probably the tohee.lind a melancholy sweetness thatmnkes a man's heart thump even now."I went with my father on utauyhunting trips from Chautauqua Coun¬ty, Kansas, Into Oklahoma.. The r^-
*ion between tho South CanadianRiver and the Smokey Hill was thehest buffalo country In the West.Along the Salt Fork in Northern Okla¬homa I have seen buffalo as far as the
»ye could reach. We came ofteu In thefall, with ox tenuis, and returned with
>ur big wagons loaded with winter
meat. We camped one afternoon atBuffalo Springs, just nortj) of Hennes-
.ey. and turned oil* oxen out to grazewithout unyoking them. They begansnorting, and. fenring a stampede, weChained them to our wagons. We
looked everywhere for the cause of
ilarm, but could see nothing. In about,
ten minutes a low rumbling sound.(Ike deep, far-off thunder, came from

tw WMt whcr* (Ml of d«*t vm
rolling high In the air. We k*rw tkat
. herd of bvfaio was coalif. A Imod
before we could realise It the herd wu
upon as. ruhlng headlong for the
spring, where they crowded rpoo each
other in a mad frensy for water. Their
toniuN protruded aa if they had been
puraued by huntere. which was prob¬ably true. We killed nine, all we
needed, in a abort time.
"It may be unwise to destroy tradi¬

tions. bat the story that I'at Hennes¬
sey is buried in the town of Hennesseyis untrue. Hennessey waz buried near
Buffalo Springe, and I aew hi* crave
within a year atter he was killed, and
many times afterward in driving cattle
up the trail. The grave was marked
by stone on which wan *1*. H.. 1874/ if
I remember correctly, the year of bis
death."

A PLUCKY LIEUTENANT.
Reuben Pinkbain. a native of Nan¬

tucket. made bis first trip as tbird lieu¬
tenant on tbe sbip Potomac, which
crossed tbe North Pacific a region
little known to naval vessels in tbe
early thirties. Piukbam bad been ou
several whaling voyages, and was fa
miliar with those waters. The autbot
of "The Island of Nantucket*' m.vf
that one day, near sunset. b»» hnd the
watch, while the commodore was pac¬
ing up and down the deck.
Suddenly Pinkliam gave th? order.

"Man tbe weather braces."
"What's that for?" asked tbe com¬

modore.
"We shall have wind in a moment.*
The commodore went to tbe lee rail

and scanned the sea and sky. "I see
no sigus of wind." he returned. "Let
the men leave the braces."
The crew dropped tj»e ropes.
"Keep hold of the braces, every mAn

of you!" called out Pinkliam. ntul the
men resumed their grasp. The com¬
modore Hushed with anger and ex¬
claimed i!i peremptory tones:
"Let tue men leave the braces!" and

agsiu tbe braces were dropped.
"Dou't any or you dare to drop the

ropes!" shouted Piukbam. shaking hi?
trumpet at the crew, who once more
took hold. Just then the wind dropped
entirely: not a breath stirred.
"Taut, taut! Haul, all of you!" called

Pinkhatu. and the ponderous yards
swung to reverse*! position. The wind
came out of the opposite quarter and
struck the ship like a sledge hammer
The vessel staggered, shook the spray
from her bows and dashed ahead. The
commodore disappeared into his cabin
without saying a word.
Presently be sent the first lieutenant

to relieve Pinkliam. requesting to .see
the latter immediately. When Pink¬
liam entered the cabin' the commodore
said:
"I consider that I am indebted to yon

for all of our lives; but 1 will tell you
frankly if that wind hadn't come I
should have put you in irons iu two
minutes."

A CIANT OCTOPUS.
One of tlii» most interesiing object?

in the Natural History Museuui in
Troudhjem. Norway, is a large o^lo
pus. K. It. Kennedy, the author of
"Thirty Seasons in Scandinavia." not
only saw the octopus, but a little later
heard the story of the capture of it
as related both by the fisherman whose
boat it attacked and also by two inde¬
pendent witnesses. The tisherman wai>
leisurely rowing on a calm day close
to the rock bound shore of one of the
fiords situated some fifty miles north
of Trondhjem. Suddenly a long and
glistening arm swept over the stere
of the boat and remained there. The
iishermnn astonished at this unwonted
apparition. dropped his oars and
sprang to his feet. Like magic all¬
ot iu»r hideous looking arm shot ovet
the gunwale. The boat canted. The
man. realizing that lie was attacked
by some monster against which hi*
old lish knife was the only available
weapon, seized his oars and labored
with might and main to get his boat
into a crevice of the rocks, all the
time yelling for his mates, who were
not far off. He had to strain every
nerve to drag his hideous cargo after
him. for the suckers never relaxed
When half exhausted, lie got the bow
01 nis craft within reach of willinghands, it took the three men to haul it
up a slight incline, for the mobster
still hung on. even over the bare rocks
Then they belabored iu head with
oars and clubs. Having safely secured
it. they sent off to the nearest station
and telegraphed concerning their prize.It was at once purchased by the mu¬
seuui and carried there after it had
been photographed. They stretched Its
.-irms out before preparing it. The
longest were each live alen. or ten feet
four inches, in length. Over all. to-
gether with the great carpetbag body,the monster measured over thirty feet
across.

* . . .

Leaves Question With Commission.
At the closing day's session of the

i Southern Baptist Convention held in
I Nasvllle, Tenu., the question or work

among the Negroes was entrusted to
a commission, and the report will be
suhmit.t ed at the next convent 'on.
The commission includes among oth¬
ers the following: J. S. Dill, Kon
tucky; W. F. Yarbrough, Maryland; CJ
N. Hyde. Missouri; ('. J. Thompson,
North Carolina; Z T Cady. South
Carolina; B. H. Carver. Virginia, and
C. C. Coleman. District of Columbia.
The old question of helping the

Negro was taken up. Dr. Frost said
he was surprised that the issue should
have been raise |' in view of i .-*» i n ur
conditions. Dr. Frost sal I the publish
lug board had voluntarily extended
aid to the Negro Baptist, publishing
house, and had not solicited or re¬
ceived any remuneration.
There hail been anticipation of a rip¬

ple in the convent'on wh"n the com-
mlttee on work nmong the Neg-oes
made Its report, but It was received
and adopted In a harmonious man*; *r.
This committee of which Dr. A. C. Da-
vidson. of Birmingham. Ala., Is chair
man. considered the Virginia m.-mo-
rial, asking for appointment of a < nn
mission to study the uplifting or the;Negro In all Its phases. After a sea
sion of five hours, the committee ar
rived at an agreement satiiiiactorv to
all Interested. It provides for the ap
polntment of a representative from
each state to confer with the home
mission board with regard t& plans lor
'.arrying on the work

. . * .

Manual Training for the Negro.
(From Atlanta Const It it ion. )

The Atlanta Independent is a youn*
but forceful and, apparently. sue os.-> j
ful local journalistic exponent of tho .
colored race. The editorial polio/ of |'he paper is calrulVad to benefit, it 4
readers immensely. f»r it is in heirty 1

TAMINC. WITH iCINT»?n«;SS.
The Kev. II Woolsion. of Phila¬

delphia. the oilier day undcriook to i!-
Iu.4tr.1te hi", (all; about kindness as a
moans of «uhduing savage 1 atures. Hi>
hail .1 youUK lion in a cage on the plat¬form beside Iiim. A trainer from an an
imal show sat near. keeping his i>yi»
upon Ills charge. At tin; psychological
moment tlu» preacher turned to point,with Hippos »(llv dramatic effect. 'n* tlie
crouching I'on. which had I eon taken
from I ';»» «*:i v.'.litin;?: to ho subdued
hy ki:idue*.\ At tii" :'ame moment he

the r.ijfiMi for the lotich'ng off
of the tlnhlii;ht powder that was to
reveal the kinri of beast* in Dr. Wool*
ston's loviut; care. Young Li o. howev.
er. hadn't ben following the discourse
;h closely a..: he should, oerhaps. ami
when t lie tlusbitghi .ir.red up he sprang
awny from the in-'acher v.lth a well
developed roar ami Sanded on a nearbytable. Here he snarled and glared,
uncertain as to where he should brain
his work of extermination, ltefore the
lion could nuke up hi* mlad which of
the terrllied women and children to
attack, the trainer anil the preacher
feil upon It and Jammed the poor beast
Into its cage. Iu a report of the inci¬
dent It is suid: "After a while the ex¬
citement subsided, and Dr. Wuolston
went on with his explanation of how
to tame savage beasts with kindueas.'* j

ValuA of Syinpittliy .

Flow grateful are we.how touched
a frank and generous heert Is for a
kind word extended to im in our pain:The pressure of a tender lined nerve*
a man for an operation, and cheers
liliu for the dreadful Interview with 1

the surgeou.-W. U. Thackeray.

News of Interest

AFRO-AMERICANS
To Fight "Lilly White*."

A New Orleans dispatch says: J.
IIad Ison Vance, a colored lawyer, and
Joseph Ffcbacher. a white contractor,
were named Roosevelt delegates by a
state convention, the Cohen faction
They will contest the seating of the
lily white delegation at the national re¬
publican convention.

. . .

Report on Morris Brown College.
A Chicago dispatch says: Reports

of presidents of colleges have been
read to the African Methodist Episco¬
pal conference. Morris Brown college.
Atlanta. Oa.. reported 504 Nogroes
from Atlanta attending. The Western
university. Qulndaro. Kans.; Paul
Quinn college. Waco. Tea., and Allen
college. Cape Town South Africa, also
made reports.

. . . .

Conference Opposed Discrimination.
At the Methodist. general conference

In Los Angeles. Csl.. tho colored dele
gates, through Rev. Hammond of Ten
nessee, put themselves on record in
a strong protest against the action of
certain Los Angeles hotels and res
taurants in refusing to entertain col¬
ored guests. Rev. Hammond present¬
ed a resolution condemning the at 1 1
tude of these places, which waa adopt¬
ed by the conference.

. . . m

Editor for Christian Recorder.
The African Methodist Episcopal

Conference in session at Chicago, af
tor a spirited contest, selected Rev.
G. W. Allen. D. D.. of (lirard. Ma.
editor of the Southern Christian Re
(.order. The position was formerly held
by Rev. ,Dr. Q. E. Taylor of Dal
las. Tex.
Among the general officers elected

nre; W. H. Heard. Atlanta. Ua.. sec
retary of the Preachers' Aid Society.K. J. Gregg. Jacksonville?, Fla.. sec¬
retary of the Allen League; J. P. Mc
T>onald. Macon. Mo., editor of 1'he
Western Church Recorder.

. . . .

Conference Urssats Dicker-can.
Tiie Atricrn Methodist general con

ference in session at Chicago, voted
not to increase the salaries of the
general officers. After a stormy scene
Rev. John H. Dickerson. one at the
most prominent delegates attending
the convention was unseated.

It was charged that he had violated
the seventh commandment and that he
must, suffer the consequences by giv¬
ing up his seat as delegate from Jack
son vi lie. Fla. Rev. J \v. Dukes, of
Ocala. Fla., was i;iven the delegate-
fihip.

Rev. Dickerson is not only promi
n<>nt in church circles, but stands as
on** of (he leaders of the colored race
He is grand master of the grand lodge
of Florida an-! is wealthy.

J. A. Quarterman. another Florida
delegate, was also unseate.l anil l'ev.
J. T.' Marks substituted ir his place.

. » t »

Party in Georgia Roasted.
Some 300 or 400 people gathered at

Turner's tabernacle in Atlanta, (la.,
recently, and poured hot shot into the
ranks of iim slaSo republican party
Georgia. The speakers were S. A.
Darnell, former district attorney: C
C. Winibish. former collector of 'lie
l"-»rt of Atlanta, and H. I* Johnson,
a torney. W. .T Moore, editor or tho
Atlanta Independent called the meet¬
ing to order, after which C. C. Wltn-
bish took the ch*»lr
The speeches i:. ofTe-t held that the

republican party in the state nejded
organization. a»H 'hat it was particu¬
larly necessary t > nominate a con¬

gressman in the fifth district. Charges
were math1 that the crowd at pre<ent
holding offlco in Atlanta was really
too democratic in its sentiment.

At the conclusion of the meving
resolutions were passed endorsing
President Rotuevolt and his adminis¬
tration.

sococd with tb* "mT* ud Mwar Mm
af Booker IteklaitM rw»>ctti| m
tnomomio (oudtUoa tor Afro-Ameri-
Ht KO(r«M la opposition to tk* oa
MPWiry a»d unprofitable friction of
"Negro politics."
Developing this ides. The Independ¬

ent declares:
Ignorance and poverty never did

control wealth and intelligence. It
Is inconsistent with the eternal flt-
ness of things for a shiftless and
Ignorant race to control and gov¬
ern an intelligent snd economical
one. Such a condition never dirt
.xlsi and never will, because »t
would be contrary to the natural
laws of adjustment and distribu¬
tion. We must develop economic
capacity before political. If we
can not tske care of a family, we
can not a nation.
The foregoing expresses in a aut

iheil the logic of the new movement
in the south to base the elective fran¬
chise on intelligence and a certain de
<ree of education Instead of on the
fallacious ideal of "manhood suffrage."
\11 the constitutions and all the stand
tng armies in the world could not '.ong
subordinate Intelligence and thrift, to
ignorance and shifttessness. and the
better class of colored people in the
«outh were quicker to realise this pat¬
ent truth thsn were their champions at
the north. Since this view has bo
come general among the thinking
Negroes. the two races have not only
gotten along together with better tool
ing and more mutual profit, but the
Negro his redoubled his prog .-ess
along the sound lines of home-making,
manual training and practical educa¬
tion.
Once let the ld<*a of industrial effi¬

ciency control the colored masses of
the south and we snail see statistics
of Negro criminality and Negro illit
eraey grow gratifyingly less and the
Ne^ro take '.lis rightful place in lh«
material development of the south. d*»
ing skilled work at the pay of a ski!!-*.!
workman, acquiring property and r.»
sped ability with property, and. at
length. fining himself iniel!ecu»al!v
and morally f«;r tit.» responsibility.*
full «*i! i/.enship.

Special Terms to Try Lyncher?.
A Birmingham. Ala., dispatch siys:

The la!e lyiu-h: n.n;.- in Haldwln an 1
Autau *a counties have create 1 uni
vers.il s ue: it ; in the state. ami t!i '

question tio*.v is how can the s'a»» be
r« *ii-*v«»«! fr nil the Xot «m the fair nam*
of ALibama. Acting (lovi'rnor ' un
nlningh im. a l read v popular with th**
people* has rv.ii'iy addc.l to his fun'
by (he hold stand he iui< taken aga.nst

! lynching, ana t'oi law ami order. II
i is believe i that if the judge of the cir
cult court of Slildwin county had l.s
tened to the request of the gove»- ;<>t
to call :i spe. ial t.rm of his court to
try the mob who i.-arbarousiy an I in
excusably mur i Te.l the Negro Ssma
the latter lyching in Autauga « »«t;»" >
would not have occurred, though it*
the latter lynching in Autauga count}
beeu given.
The law authorizing the bidding am'

calling of special terms of court ajs
passed at. the last session of the tcgi*
Iature, and after a full and fair dia
cussion of the effects of it and the i«;e
cesslty for it. The statutes bet'.>rf
that, were entirely Inadequate to nioet
th» conditions that frequently arise
ar.d in order to meet this absence of
authority and provide a way wherelij
courts could b.> easily convened am'
provide relief, the following st i'uU
was passed:
"Whenever in the opinion of the

judge of the circuit court, whether ic
term time or vacation, an adjourned
or special term of the circuit co-.irt.
In any county <>f the circuit of whirl
he is judge is necessary, he may. bj
an order signed by him and entered or
the minu'-'s of such court, in ,ert»
time or vacation, direct said cotir
convened immediately or at such .Saj
as he may designate."
When this law was under discus

slon the law makers were of the opin
ion tnat tno matter snouia oe lep
solely within the discretion of tin
circuit judges, as it was contender
they would be more familiar with ih<
facts arising in each case than tht
governor could be. but overlooking tin
fact that local ititltiences often art
used to defeat the proper admlnistra
tiou of justice.
The governor has done all he can d<

under the law by calling attention ti
the judges that be relieves they shoui.
call a special term of their courts am
try the lynchers, and requesting then
to so. and thereby blot out the staii
on tie* fair name of Alabama, and cir?
ter others who may be imbued wit I
tli" 'i. »'» spirit.

Vii'f issue is now squarely made be
I ween the governor and the clreui
judges of the state as to whether the;
will sustain him In his effort to sto)
lynching, and enforce the law wn.cl
was passed especially for giv.n,
speedy trials In eases where the p-il>
lie has be-omn excited, and mob spirt
runs high

VASES OF ANCIENT TIMttU.

Interesting Discovery Recently Made
in the Roman Forum.

Kin:; Viet >r Knitnanuri vi.-if .¦! t ! i ¦»

forum the other day to ln.-|>"»,f t!i<
v.ii's r ".cnfly dlarovon'd ro:if .:»!<. 1
ill "ii" P'Mlula'lon MtoiiP of tin* f:i:. :.»«:»
< .1.1 statue o f Kmperor \> ¦ n:
Man. Thin dl Hr,oVPr»*y 1< t*onHlil'*r "I
to I)? tli" wade In r<«- *:i?
years. An;o;ii( the visitor-* pr-*H"n'
v.- .-re e<-Mnyi>r H-*th l.mv of Nnw
York. an I Prof. White of Harvard iin!
vernif y. to each of whom tho king
ftpoke in Hie most cordial mann**-
The Impor'anre of tin* discovery In
Mr? I'orum li"s In tho fart Hint on
'.T'ouat. 'jf It t!n* i IcaH previously hel l
:n to a:<* of Roman pottery will
*iave to he entirely revised. Amon*
|!v» t.-rra cot' a v.i*<'s found In 'hi
f r:nda»l.»:i r* »ne of tho Domlilan
.«' i * .! .» w-*r.' thr;»o of the primitive
':! irk kin I known a< "bttcrrhero. v/l'ri
the modeling and ctiKraveil Jin *.»
l .inS on pottery of that character. Aii
r».*d vaft'-H were of a type hither*

**rJeJ a.4 of sxtmrj antiquity.


